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Series of Meetings 
To Seek Answers 
To Farm Problems

The Knox County Mnblllzn- 
lion Committee, headed by J. ( ’ . 
McGee. met at the Veteran* Ag 
rlt’ulture building in Munduy 
at 2:00 p. m. August 9 for the 
purpose o f discussing what is

Special Services Are 
Scheduled at Local 
Baptist Church

During the absence of the
pastor. Rev Emil V Becker, 
who Is conducting a revival in 
the Need more Community, two 
of the outstanding preacher* of 
this area will fill the pulpit et 

Church. Sun
area will fill

happening to the family also the local Bant 1st 
farm In the country. «j«y. August 19

Present for the meeting were At the 1100 o'clock service, 
members of thr* different ugrl Rev. C. A, Powell, pastor of thei 
cultural agencies, bankers and O'Brien Baptist Church, will

Knox bring the message. Rev Powell
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only slightly 
>ple over the

farmers, and others from 
and Haskell counties.

General topics discussed were 
"Why have the family sized 
f a r m s  dtoap|>enrcd?" a n d  
"llow  can this situation he 
remedied?" Why this situation 
has come about was discussed 
by Charlie Cape of the Soil Con
servation Service. Bruce Camp
bell. banker, and C. H. Keck, 
grocer, all of Knox City. How to 
remedy the situation was ills 
cussed by W. N. Ford, \ PMA,
Russell Penlck, veterans agri
cultural school, and C. G. Bur- 
son. Haskell PMA.

It was decided that a series of 
eight meetings would be held In 
Knox County communities to which will be both 
get the reaction of all the peo and inspirational

Is well known among Texas 
Baptists and is considered as 
one of the outstanding Bible 
expositors of this day.

At the evening service. Dr. J 
B Adair, returned missionary 
from Africa, will t>c the s|N>aker 
Dr. Adair server! as missionary 
for the Southern Baptist Con
vention from 19-11 through 1948.

He received his BA degree 
from East Texas State Teachers 
College In Commerce, the Th M 
degree from Southwestern Sem
inary In Ft Worth and the Ph D. 
degree from the University of 
Texas.

Dr .Adair will have a message 
Informative

North Knox City Field 
Gets Two New Producers

Miss Goldie M Henson, -sight, 
Knox County Home l>emonstra 
tion Agent, is shown In confer 
enee with the District Agent.

Miss Fern Hodge, during a re
porters training school which 
was held recently at Benja
min.
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pic as lo the disappearance of 
Clerk ]*he family-size farms, and what 

could be done about It. Times 
and places of the meetings will i 
be given at a later date, and 
everyone is urged to attend and 
express views on the subject 
Other subjects to be discussed 
are standards of living, use of 
rural telephones, and improve
ment of life of people on the 
farm.

Attending t h e  meeting at 
Munday were J. C. McGee, W. 
M. Ford. F. H Jones. J. T. Gil
pin and Lloyd Feemster, Knox 
County PMA: Cecil Kelt*. Char
ley Cape and F. P. Mike. Soil 

'Conservation Service; J. D. Gil
lespie. PC A; E. R. Ponder. Voca
tional Agriculture Instructor; 
Russell Penlck. Veterans School; 
Maleta Henson and Bill Pall- 

i mover. Knox County Extension 
Service; C. H. Keck. John A.

I Smith and Bruce Campbell. 
Knox City; H D Gammtll. Ro- 

jChester; H. H. Partridge; Geo. 
Smith, Benjamin; V. G. Lam
beth. Goroe; Joe S. Harper. Has 
kell PMA; John Brook. Has
kell; C  G. Burson, Haskell PMA; 
R. R. Overton; W. A. Montgom 
ery. Haskell; Weldon Floyd. 
Knox County; H. H. Cowan, Go- 
ree; and Clay F. Grove, Mun
day.

Duties of this group are to 
publicize the meetings of this 
type, and to help make the sur
vey <if farm folka In 'in- ooun 

f you can't conn- In, ity. By finding the questions of 
check In the mail ' the |>eoplp. and the way they 

:e not to miss an Is- I think agencies can work to help 
I the farmer and rancher. It is 
hoped that a sounded agrlcul 
tural program can be founded.

The public ts cordially invited 
to attend both the morning and 
the evening service.

SQUARE DANCERS TO 
MEET AT STAMFORD

The Trl-County Square Dance 
Association will meet with the 
Stamford club on Thursday 
evening, August 23. it was an 
nounced this week.

The Knox City Hayloft Hoof
ers will meet on Monday night, 
September 3, after being in 
a c t i v e  during the summer 
months. Park Woodward, pros! 
dent of the club, urged all mem 
bers to be present.

FORMER RESIDENT DIES 
IN ABILENE HOSPITAL

Wynello Bingham, 28. died In 
an Abilene hospital July 21. It 
was learned In Knox City this 
week.

The deceased was the Invalid 
daughter of the late Bob Ring 
ham and Mrs. Neal Bailey, now 
of Brownwood Mr and Mrs 
Bingham lived west of Knox 
City for many years.

Funeral services were held 
July 22 In the Copcras South 
Baptist Church.

Wynelle was horn March 21, 
1923, in Knox City. Her father 
and two brothers preceded her 
in death.

Surviving are her mother and 
s te p -fa th e r , a grandmother, 
Mrs. Ina Rogers of Donna. Tex 
as, and a grandfather. Henry J 
Bingham of Post

District Rally 
To Be Held at 
Foursquare Church

One Vacancy 
Remains On Local 
School Faculty

Harold Burnett, superintend 
lent of Knox City schools, an 
j nounced Tuesday that 
more teachers have been cm 

I played, leaving only one va 
cancy remaining In the school

Paul Sindh of Abilene has 
been hired to teach in the up 

I |>er elementary grades. He has 
one year experience teaching at 
Eola. near San Angelo.

Nelson Allison. 21. is from 
Kasland He graduated from 
Hardin Simmons University In 
May, and has been assigned to 
teach the eighth grade "over 
flow".

Miss Wanda Lee of Clovis, If 
M., will head the commercial 
department of the high school, 
the superintendent said She 
will teach typing, bookkeeping, 
shorthand, etc A May graduate

Is at

The revival being conducted 
at the local Foursquare Church
by Evangelists Lloyd and M ary, Hardln-SImmona, she 
Johnson got off to a good start , present employed by the Hrst

Mr. and Mrs. Herman F.gen- 
baeher and son. George, spent 
Sunday In Ryan. Okla., visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hughes.
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REVIVAL TO BEGIN FRIDAY 
AT GILLESPIE CHURCH

Rev M. I) Rexroad will be the 
evangelist for the revival meet
ing which begins tomorrow i Erl 
day) night at the Gillespie 
Baptist Church.

In charge of the song services 
will he Roy Davidson of Roa- 
coo. Texas.

Services will bo held each 
morning at 11:00 o'clock and 
each evening at 8 00. through 
Sunday. August 26.

Monday through Friday, be 
ginning at 8 30 a. m . Vacation 
Bible School will be held at 
the church

Everyone Is Invited to attend 
the »rr\ Ices of th«* revival, and 
all children are welcome in the 
Bible School.
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Knox City friend* of Mr and 
Mrs. C. E Ball learned this week 
that they are moving from Ham 
lin to Lockney The Balls are 
former resident* of Knox City 
where Mr. Ball wa* depot 
agent Mr* Ball taught In the 
Rochester schools la*t year but 
has resigned to accept a teach 
tng Job In the Ixx-kney school*

Hayden Reeves of Knox City 
participated in the Ea*l We*; 
basketball game at San Marcos 
August 10 The all star game 
was played In connection with 
the Si* Man Coaching A*»ocla 
tlon school meeting at South 
west Texas Slate Teachers Col 
lege Aug 9 11 Hayden prosed 
hto capability In scoring for 
West in the all star game

the

Mrs R. H. Hamner of San 
Diego. C a lif, spent the week 
end In the home of Mr and 
Mrs A T. Proppa

Patients In I he Knox County 
Hospital August 12 were:

Mrs. Icelena Clonts. Knox 
City; Mrs. G. W. Hall, Benja
min; Mrs. O. D. Reid. Knox 

• City; Mrs Martha Manley. Go 
ree; Mrs. C. II. Harrell, Mun 
day; Mrs. E. Eakin, Rule; L. A 
Hancock, Slaton; Mrs. T o m  

| Thomas. Knox City; Pauline 
: Echols, Benjamin; Mrs. Myrtle 
Jetton. Goree; Mrs. Ernest Day. 
O’Brien; Mrs. Hershel Tankers- 
ley. Knox City; Mrs. F. E 
Adams, Knox City; Corine Jack- 
on tool.). Knox City; A. H. 

Sams, Sr., Benjamin; Hugh Hog- 
l ‘ ts. Knox City.

Patients dismissed since Aug 
5, 1951. were;

A. II Sams Jr., Benjamin; 
Mrs Wallace Swearingen, Knox 

C ity ; Mrs Alton Hester, O'Brien; 
Mrs. James Ussery, Monday, 
James Perdue, Rule; Mrs. N B 
Gillentlno. Benjamin; l.ueille 
Parker. Knox City; Pinkey W at
son (col.), Knox City; Mrs. 1 A. 
Samples, O'Brien. H. F. New 
Brough. Munday; Roy Large. 
Knox City; Mrs O. J. McNulty, 
Knox City; Mrs A. M Moore 

| and baby. Munday, A. E. Pea, 
Knox City; Mrs M H Wood*. 

I Knox City; Geo. L. Jackson, 
Benjamin, Tom Cluck. Munday; 
Mrs Daniel Flores and baby, 

I Knox City; Galen Kilgore, Ben 
I Jamln; Dolores Parker, Sev•
) inour; Mrs J. C. Donnell and 
baby, Knox City; Mrs. F. J. 
Davis. Weinert, Jack Burntoon, 
Munday: Mrs Ihdvin William* 
and baby, Munday; Jimmie 

j Blankenship. Knox City; Ketiec- 
ica Martinez, O ’Brien; Mr*. F 
Morris, Knox City; Mrs C. M 

j Thompson, Abilene; N. S Kll- 
' pore Benjamin Andy McNulty, 
I Knox City; Mrs L  Martinez 
and baby, O’Brien; Mr* Daniel 

i Flores. Knox City; Clyde Bui- 
' lion. Jr., Truacott; Mrs. R L. 

Edward*. Weinert; Manuel Da- 
vllla Munday; H O. Norvtlle, 
Munday.

Birth* since August 5;
Mr and Mrs Daniel Flores, 

Knox City, a boy.
Mr and Mrs O. D. Reid, Knox

City, a boy
Mr and Mr* J C. Donnell. 

Knox City, a girl
Mr and Mrs Delvln William*. 

Munday a girl
Mr and Mrs A M Moore, Jr , 

Munday. a boy
Mr and Mr* K W Osburn. 

Munday a girl, 
tieath* since August 5:
Mr N B Webb, Rochester.

LEUKEMIA VICTIM 
REPORTED WEAKENING

Brooks Denton, 4-year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Parker Denton, 
is “weakening", members of 
the family reported Wednesday.

Doctors at Baylor Hospital In 
Dallas, where the boy is ho» 
pitalized, told the parents Inst 
week that their son I* a victim 
of leukemia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Denton, 
who spent the week end with 
the family in Dallas, reported 
that Brooks was "playful and 
apparently in no pain* the lat
ter part of last week.

He is receiving treatment lor 
the disease and will remain in 
the Baylor Hospital, they said.

Now in Dallas with the fam i
ly are the grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J J. Denton. Sr.

Sunday, according to Rev. F V. 
Bailey, pastor of the church, 
and good attendance has been 
noted this week.

Them will be no services at 
the church Monday evening, the 
pastor said, but a district rally 
to scheduled for Tuesday. Aug 
21. There will be services In the 
afternoon and evening, and din
ner will be served on the church 
grounds.

Speaker for the afternon ser
vice will he the evangelist, and 
speaker for the evening service 
will lie !>r Orlando Shields, of 
L IF E . College, last Angeles. 
Calif

Dr. Shields is a speaker of na
tional repute Rev. Bailey said, 
and the public to cordially In
vited to attend the service.

National Bank in Clovis.
All faculty members are ex 

pected to be present for the

Two new wells were added to 
the North Knox City Palo Pinto 
Reef Lime pool this week with 
completion of Stanollnd Oil A 

j Gas Company's No. 2 S. D. 
Junes and Skelly Oil Company's 

| No. 1 G. F. Stubbs.
In both wells, pipe ha* been 

set in the reel formation and 
three (>(M.ratoni are waiting on ce

ment.
The Skelly well, which la In 

the northeast corner of the south 
Stubbs tract, about two miles 
north of Knox City, to approxi
mately one mile from St a no 
lind’s No I Stubbs. Reef was 
top|»ed at 4.159 fret, which to 
high In comparison lo thr other 
wells in the reef On the third 
driltotem test gas was at the 
surface In four minutes and 
oil flowed in 15 minutes at an 
estimated rate of 15 barrels per 
hour Pipe wa* set at 4.290 feet 
and operators are waiting on ce 
ment.

Also In the North Knox City 
Field. It Is reported that loca
tion is being readied for the 
Sunray Oil On. No 1 Snelson.

In the Kalr. Field west of 
town, the Katz No 4 Lorentzen 
was completed and to reported 

j producing at the rate of 176
aa

H-D ASSOCIATION TO 
CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

The Texas Home Demonstra
tion Association will celebrate 
it* 25th anniversary on the cam 
pus of Texas A A M College. 
August 29. 30 and 31.

teacher*’ meeting which will be harreU foUf houni Pj w 
held August 31 and Sept. 1. t o j ^ ,  a| r,aan
discuss the year's work Pipe was ,ei at 5.250 feet In

The new principal. Mt Jones f th<1 T 4  p and 0 „  Co No
to expected to arrive In Knox , and n(M.ratora , rf W, M.

Ity this week He and hi* fam , „ „
*  v,ca,loninK tn Katx No 5 Ixirentzm to drill-the Black Hills ] ,njf 4 2W) (rr,

T A P  Coal and Oil Co No 2 
State to below 1.500 feet

A drlllslem test on the Katz 
j No 3 H. D. Dozier at 4879 91 
feet, had ga* to the surface In

SOFTBALL-BASEBALL GAME 
TO BE PLAYED AT O'BRIEN

A combination softball base 
ball game will be played on the 
O'Brien field Tuesday night. *lx "iinute* oil in 14 mln- 
August 21. between the O'Brien To" '  wa* >«
Red Sox and the Knox City All Maximum now pres
Star Softball team. : surr wa" 1400 >’,,un,u ,n d  bo»

The mixed game 1* getting to hole pressure was 1975 lbs.
tie something of an annual af-j •)rlll*nK ahead at 4994 feet, 
fair, having been played for II I* reported that Skelly Oil 
the past Dime yaars. .Company's No 3 Roy Day in the

During O'Brien's turn at bal Katx field to nearing eomple- 
a Koftball will be used, as well *'on- *n<i company ha* stak- 
as a softball diamond The Knox lo,'* li°n *°r ihe No 4 well on

WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD 
MEETS AT CITY PARK

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
of the Methodist Church met at 
the park August 8 for a covered 
dish supper.

A short business meeting was 
presided over by the president. 
Mrs. Lena McGee. Names of 
"Secret Pals" were revealed and 
new names drawn for the next 
quarter.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Gilpin on 
September 12. when the regular 
program of study will be re 
xumed

Those present for the outing 
a I the park were Mr. and Mrs. 
J T Gilpin and children, Mr 
anti Mrs. J C. McGee, Mrs 
Doyle Graham and children. 
Mr and Mrs. Mack St. Clair 
and Danny. Mrs. Harper. Mrs 
E Q Warren, Mrs Rosa Wilson 
and grandson. Bobby, Mr. and 
Mrs Alton Fitzgerald and Don
na Gayle.

City boys, on the other hand, 
will bat at a hardball and use , 
the regular baseball diamond 

Both baseball and aoftball 
More than 2.000 club members ! fans have enjoyed the games J  are expected to attend the an j in the past, and everyone to in 

| nual convention, the first on vlled out "Tuesday night to see 
the A A M campus sln-v* 1940. the fun.

Mrs. R M Almanrode ol , ■
Munday, president of the A*

.socialIon. consisting of nearly 
42,000 membership, says, "TJie 
members are pleased to return 
to the place where they organ
ized 25 years ago."

J “ United We Stand" is the 
theme of the 1951 convention 
The three day program consists 

i of committee works hips on leg 
; Islatton. recreation, education

the tract ft will be 2.010 feet 
from the south and 330 feet 
from the east lines of Section 3, 
Block 1, T A UO Survey.

Revival Scheduled at 
Negro Baptist Church

WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP OF 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH MEETS

The Christian Women’s Fel 
low-ship of the First Christian 
Church mot Monday

home of Mrs. CharleyIn Hit 
Cape.

The meeting wa* opened with 
a prayer by Bro Howard Mar 
shall, followed by a song by 

marketing and 4 II. and *i>ecial 'be group
workshops on county T 1! D A. ! Mrs L M. Williams, secretary

Rev. M. H Hauls, pastor of 
the St. Paul Baptist Church, an 
nounced this week that Rev. E. 
V Becker, pastor of the First 
Rapttot Church o f Knox City. 

August 1.1 win conduct a revival meeting 
at the colored rhun-h August 
20 through August 24

Services will begin each even
ing at 8:00 o'clock

Organization and "The Masaen 
ger", official publication.

O'BRIEN RED SOX TO 
PLAY IOWA PARK

The O'Brien Red Sox will be 
host* to the Iowa Park Base
ball team tomorrow (Friday) 
night, Sam Johnston manager, 
announced Wednesday.

Tin- game w a s  originally 
scheduled for last Friday night 
but was postponed because of 
rain.

(Jame time to 8 15 p. m

Mhx Cari-enter. former Knox 
City resident and county agrt 
cultural agent, will tie In charge 
of all livestock showing and 
handling during the 1951 Texas- 
Oklahoma Fair. It wa* announc
ed thl* week Mr Carpenter re 
signed as county agent here to 
accept a similar position In 
Wichita Falla lie to now man 
ager of Ihe W R Hamilton T 
Bone Ranches and make* hto 
home In Wichita Falla.

Munday Couple 
Opens Sheet-Metal 
And Plumbing Shop

Announcement of a new husl 
ness for Knox City was made 
this week Mr. and Mrs L. C 
Guinn. Jr., have opened a sheet 
metal and plumbing shop in 
the Caussey building behind the 
postoffice.

Mr. Guinn has t>een assoclat 
ed with hto father In a similar 
business in Munday for many 
years, and his work Is well 
known In this area.

Mr and Mrs Guinn and two 
children will move to Knox Cily
as soon as they “ell their home 
in Munday and purchase one 
here "W e know we will like 
Knox City and are anxious to 
become a part of the corn muni 
ty," they said.

treasurer, read ihe minutes of 
Ihe last meeting and gave a 
financial report

Mrs Fuller Shannon gave Ihe 
devotional and Mr*. Cape led 

j the lesson study.
Assisting her on the program 

were Mrs B C Anderson. Mrs 
IT. P. Frizzell. Sr. Mrs Marshall. 
Mrs. E. R. Carpenter Mrs Sam 
Favor and Miss Ia-ssle Bolin 

Refreshments were served to 
twelve members and the ho* 
lex*

The next regular meeting of 
the organization will he Sept 
3, with Mr* B C Anderson.

Mr and Mr*. Izon  Dtrkey and 
daughter of Stinnett visited 
relatives and friend* In Knox 
City this week. The family wa* 
enroute home from a vacation 
In Kansas, Colorado and New 
Mexico. Mrs, Dickey to the for
mer Martha McNulty

Mr and Mr*. Fuller Shannon 
and *on Pal. are enjoying a va 
cation thl* week They visited 
Mr and Mr* Johnny Thomas 
non in Sudan the first part of 
the week, and planned to go 
on to the mountain* In New 
Mexico and Colorado.

Mr and Mrs J G. Hawkins 
w-ere in Buffalo Gap last week 
to pick up Betty Jean Haw-kin*. 
Mary Hitchcock, and Rev Oscai 
Bruce, who had attended a 
Methodist Young People’* en 
campment. Mr and Mrs Haw 
kin* attended the closing ser 
vices.

Mr and Mrs Otlce Green of 
Lubbock spent the week end 
here with his parent*. Mr and 
Mr* O A Green Otlce to now 
assistant manager of Ihe Lub
bock Chamber of Commerce.

W. M. S. MEETS FOR 
BIBLE STUDY

The W om ans Missionary So
ciety of the First Baptist Church 
met at the church Monday a f
ternoon for Bible Study

After a *ong, "Beautiful Gar
den o f Prayer." the group was 
led In prayer by Mr* Pete Whit
ten.

FI lowing the business ses
sion. Mr*. J R. Hitchcock pre 
sen ted Mrs. T C. Pryor, who 
pave the Rihle lesson on ‘"The 
Prayers of David."

The fourteen ladle* present 
were Mme* Hitchcock T C. 
Pryor. G. T. Ilxrdberger. E. V. 
BetItN W M Rowan, Abe Wat
son. It R. Beauchamp, C. J. 
Reese W  H Paul, Bert McFer- 
rln, I, V Dodd. Pete Whitten. 
W N. Smith and A P l>enton.

Mr and Mr* Rip Collins and 
children rturned Sunday night 
from a two week* vacallon trip 
lo New Orleans. La . and Jack- 
son, Ml**., where they visited 
Mr. Collin*' relative*

The Weather

Mr and Mr* W E Clont* 
left Sundav for West Lafayette 
Ind.. to visit their daughter. 
Mr*. Stanley Gunn, and family. 
They plan to return In two 
week*.

Mr* F.rwln Egenhacher a n d , 
Barbara attended a Seale* fam! 
ly reunion held In the home of 
Mr*. Kgenbaeher’a mother In 
Flectra over the week end

Observation by Horace Finley 
Doily Temperature#

Rain

0.12

Date High Low
9 105 78

in ion 72
11 98 RS
12 97 M
13 101 » ;
14 103 71
15 104 74

Total rain thl* week
Total rain thin vear .
Total this date 1950

«!■

1
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Proposed Constitution#! Amendments
u tv*»f shall ilrtk*

K 1J61. at which eirrtwse al! ha. 
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id machines
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OTODOilAI An Ammarnrr.; n»
Section 48 d at Article III of the machines. the 
Constitution ot the State a t  sbac provide the follow-ng 
TVza*. authorizing the Leg* the m ggM m a S
lature to provide for the creatxe mendment 

d Bstabltahment of rura. ftrr ! a u t w f t r
prevention distncta so a* lo pro , 
vide that the Legislature may 
authorize an ad valorem tat not One 
to eaceed Fifty <50r> Cent* on 
the Owe Hundred itHRLOOl I 'd  
Lars valuation

Be It Rasslvwt h r  the LeqvaM 
hue ot the State ot Teaoa:

Section 1. That Section 48 d 
of Article HI ot the Onmmution 
of the State of Texas be amend 
ed to reed aa follows

“Sec. 48 d. The Legislature 
aha., have the power to provide 
for the establishment and ere 
ation of rural fire prevent...n 
districts and to authorise a ta» 
on the ad valorem proper*;, 
situated in said districts not to 
exceed Fifty i » c i  I'ents on the 
Owe Hundred iflO O ® ! Dollars 
valuation for the support there 
at: provided that no tax shall 
be levied in support of said di* 
trkts until approved by vote of 
the people residing therein"

Sec Z The foregoing const: 
tut Iona I amendment shall he 
submitted to a vote o f  t h e  
qualified electorate of the State elect n and 
at an election to be held on the published ■

___ a it d! o f  rrtti
.nmTTI— the Board ot pension* for appointive
Rr.r -  t of t h r  L’ tuversify o I and employees 
Texas ma. seem to be proper « « « « .
investment M» -> *  _ g ) « »  “  j T s - . r S  voluntary and

authorizing the Let vvded however 
provide for the levy ! ,han fifty per cen

ot an ad valorem tas not to ex M1d fund aha:! — —-------- 1-------- . t ^stock* ms the Legislature t h a n  not or
authorized to make an appro

the Legislature 
a Statewide avstetn
nt a n d  disability 

officers 
of the several 

of this State providing 
participation therein by 

^ ■ v o lu n ta r y !

lot. leaving 
which expresses Ms vote u 
the proposed Amendment

Sec 3 The Governor of 
State of Texas shall issue

election, and shall have 
r.cegoaag proponed Arne, *• 
published aa required b y 7 7 .  ^  
Constitution fo r  proj. .^,j *
memimenU thereto 

Sac «. If at aaid r ,.
•hr majority of the votes 
'h* the t'onstttuttonsl

a .

• "  "rri» Tux 
Amendment i» , 1

necessary proclamation fat aaid authorizing a statewide t\i'r*r

that not more ; counties shall be 
,r i of the « ut homed by t h e  qualified

y  invested voters of such count) , providing
FVtv Iftr* Cents on the af aRy given time m
Hundred tlOOdt DoUarv *h*n more than one per retirement

valuation for the creation and , m >  of the said fund be In pnation to pa )___  ...thorized
establishment of rural fire pee \oste.) m securities i«ued  by o , disability ai,
ventiow districts " a n d  asv one U> corporatlow nor | herein and *

AGAIVsT the cuoatvtutioaa: u u  J more than five per vUR. minwl/atlori of aaid «> •■■ ■
t f c r l . j c . )  ot the voting atoefc <d any | be committed to the same bodyauthorizing

to provide for the„  --------- ---- —  , 1 V corporatioh be owned j set up t» administer the ata r
ad valorem tax not! 4ml provided further that at.icM wide municipal retirement avs 
m v W 1 Cent* oo <:;gibie for purchase shall be trln authorired under n*d

amendment 
Legislature 
levy of an 
to exceed Fifty 
the Owe Hundred BltlOiW* Dol 
iars valuation for the creation 
and establishment of rural fire 
prevention districts."

B it your i u ,
Free TRUCK SAVER /nsp,t * l .

eligible for purchase 
restricted t o  ttocka o f  
pa mes incorporated within 
I'nited States which have paid 
dividends for

l he

ten <10* eon the
fa.-* voter »ha.. mark out n r  gecutive year' or l u n g e r  In s  

of said clauses on the ballot j mrvllately prior to the date of 
leaving the one expressing hi* j purchase and which except for 
vote on the proposed amend ! bank stocks and l a s u f a t l c e
ment and If It shall appear 
from the return* of said election 
that • majority of the votes cast 
are in favor of said amendment 
the same shall become a part

5|f of Article 111. providing for 
the calling of an election and 
the publication and issuance of 

proclamation therefor 
Be It Kesolred by the Legiala 

turn of the Stots o! Tesox: 
Section 1 Thai Article XVI of 

the Comdltutlon of the State of
| Texas, be amended by < 
t h e r e t o  a new Section

ddtng 
to be |

of the Constitution of the State enacting
of Texas.

Sec J The Onvrmot of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary' proclamation for said 

have the s a m e  
a* required by the

second Tuesday in November Constitution
State

and law’s ot this

H E A R

WALTER
JENKINS

CANDIDATE FOB CONGRESS

SATURDAY 
8:15 P. M.

K WF T
W IC H ITA  T A IX S

i Paid pol adv I

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. J7

proposing an Amendment to

storks, are listed upon an ex 
change registered with the Se
ewmm * " d K*rhMntr ( '™ u l numbered Sect.on 63. w h i c h

'shall read a* follows
“Section 63 The Legislature 

shall have ihe auihculty tv. pro 
vide for a vtatewtde system of 
retirement ami disability pen 
sums for appointive offuerx and

mission or It* successors 
amendment s h a l l  be  self

Sec Z The foregoing Const! 
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of Ihl* State 
at an e l e c t i o n  to be held employees eg the counties of 
throughout the State on th e  this State under such a plan 
second Tuesday in November, | « * »  pn^ram av the IzTtlxIature 
19f>I at which election all bal
lota aha!! have printed thereon 

' FOR the Constitutional A 
mend ment providing for the In 
vestment of the Permanent I n!

Article VU of the Constitution j verstty Fund In additional ae 
of the State of Texas by adding entitle* to those now rnumer 
a new section after Section llja ted  In Section 11 of Article 
thereof to be designated as VTI the Constitution” : and 

(Section 11a providing for the in
vestment of the Permanent Vni 

[verstty Fund in additional se 
1 eurlties to thoae now rnumer 
|ated in Section 11 of Article VU securities to th 
I of the Constitution eg the State of,ated in Section 11

"AtlAIVST the Constitutional 
Amendment providing for the 
Investment of the Permanent 
University Fund in additional 

now rnumer 
of Article VII

jTexas; providing for the necea lof the Constitution 
vary proclamation and publl- J  Sec 3 The Governor shall Is 

] cation and calling of an e *ue the necessary proclamation 
j lection therefor ! f*»r said ele. thrn and have the

Be It Revolved by the LeqUla *■ 
ture et the Stole ot Texas: |the Constitution and law* of

Section l  That Article VU' 'his State Ttu- ex|>ense of pub 
'o t the Constitution of the State j lu ation and election for such 
at Texas shall be amended by | Amendment shall be paid out of 
adding after Section 11 thereof j the proper appropriation made 
a new section to be designated | by law
Section 11a which shall read' ------
as follow* HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

Section lla  In addition to ' NO. 22
the bonds now enumerated Ini»ro(*»irg an Amendment to the

a  a r  v  wrm m r

Frigidaire
—  n u n d v  f o r  o n r r - a - u r r k  K h o y t p i n q !

shall authorise, provided, that 
participation therein by cxiun j 
tie* shall be voluntary and shall 
first be authorized by vote of I 
the qualified voter* of » ue h|  
county: provided further that
the la'glxlature shall n o t  be  
authorized to make an appro 
prt.itlon to pay any retirement 
or disability benefits authortz 
ed herein Administration of 
such system may be committed 
to the same body aa may be set 
up to administer the muntci pal 
retirement system provided for 
by Section Mf of Article III *

Sec 2. T h e  foregoing Con 
stltutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the qualified r 
lectors at an election to be held 
throughout this State on the 
second Tuesday in November 
1951, and at said election the 
ballot* shall have printed there 
on the word*

“ FOR the Constitutional A 
mendment authorizing a state 

| wide system lor retirement and 
disability p e n s i o n s  for ap 
potntlve county nffirtals a n d  
employees." and

“ AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing a state 
w ide vvstem for retirement and 
disability pensions for appoint 
ive county officials and eni

In ternational Truck •*M •
*1L * tt  y»»r t n r l i  ready f*. stunt,

2 . tat • tb -M '» t  ebarka* *1 M

If you wont to (ova  tima, trouble and
trur ks in the uncertain day* ahead, come
in and get your free T>uck to»-> -
tion now!

Howr can you afford to pass up a no
charge. no-obligation opportunity to save 
you real money m the month* ahead' 
You know the answer to that one ao you 
know why there t no time like the present 
to heat truck trouble to the punch!

Come in and get your free Truck Saver 
Inspection. The sooner you do that, the

sooner you II ire why gtk 
tage to get all the betas*
in our complete TruA j,

Remembar our Ira 
offsr ho* a tax

September 30 ii thr <k*£ 
TVuck Saver InspertnaSi 
ment* to get your* new *J 
complete Thj. It Saver Pig 
work to keep your trueby 
efficiency during thr shq 
or come m moa

Egenbacher Implement
Knox City, Texas

MaINTERNATIONAL

a  n r e r
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fh Modern Food Lacker Service -  SPEND LESS

iff
i,

•v*#* Some Plain Talk
About Lockers for R e n t-

r e *//|( We owe this message to our locker customers 
and prospective locker customers. It is a very

C l

r r ; plain-spoken report on a situation we cannot
help..

Our froeen food lockers are rented 100 per 
cent. We seldom have a vacancy, and we have 

pie waiting to contract them when we do. 
factor present emergency conditions govern 
Steel and compressor equipment, th 're is 

Ily no chance that we can increase the 
of lockers available for customer use. 

ifore we feel like we owe it to the com
ity we serve to make EVERY SINGLE 
TCER we have work for the people who 
food locker service, and want it.

you do this for your community, and for

wnen

you do not want to continue renting your 
food locker, come in and tell us, prompt

's and release it.
The day -to-day emergencies under which we 

, all now live dictates that we make this request.
r *•» i*•***•**
' O t s i w . BATEMAN FOOD LOCKERS
•1! the bnM«,

Tfxsrl

Gen. Mgi. — Motelle Corley. Processing & Locker Dept. 
Leon Ward. Butcher Dept.

’ b e r -o v ,^
*•' ►>« o *
30 it the w j

- W i t h  Modern Food Locker S e rv ic e -SPEND LESS

Legal Notice
CITATION ST PUBLICATION

The State of Texas 
TO The unknown heirs, and 

the unknown heirs of the un
known heirs o f P. P Stone, d e 
ceased; the unknown heirs, and 
the unknown heirs of the un
known heirs of Mary E. Stone,

J deceased; A P Stone, If living.
' whose place o f residence Is un
known. and If deceased, the un
known heirs, and the unknown 
heirs of the unknown heirs of 
-aid A P Slone; Frank E 
Stone. If living, whose place of 
residence Is unknown, and If 
deceased, the unknown heirs, 
and the unknown heirs of the 
unknown heirs of said Frank F 
Stone; Mrs Ella Bone, If living, 
•vhose place of residence is un 
known, and If deceased the un 
known heirs, and the unknown 
heirs of the unknown heirs of 
••aid Mrs Ella Bone; C. O Bone 
if living, whose place of resi
dence Is unknown, and If de
ceased. the unknown heirs, and 
the unknown heirs of the un- 

j  known heirs of said C. O. Bone; 
the unknown heirs, and the un 
known heirs of the unknow-n 

| heirs of William E. Stone, d e 
ceased; Mrs. May Stone If llv- 

jing. whose place of residence Is 
unknown, and If deceased, the 

| unknown heirs, and the un
known heirs of the unknown 
heirs of said Mrs May Stone; 
Mrs. Eula Beard, if living, whose 
place of residence Is unknown, 
and If deceased, the unknown 
heirs, and the unknown heirs 
of the unknown heirs of said 
Mrs. Eula Beard; Alvin K

William J. Kemp
DENTIST

WILLIAMS CLINIC 

Phone 111 

Haskell. Texas

r Inspect** J, 
I yours rtm K 
TJ‘ k Ssvvr ft* 
P your truefa- 
jring the m*a 
soon.

Beard. 1  ̂living. whose place of 
residence Is unknown, and if 
deceased, the unknown heirs, 
and the unknown heirs of the 
unknown heirs of said Alvin K 
Beard; W E. Stone, If living, 
whose- place of residence is un
known, and If deceased, the un
known heirs, and the unknown 
heirs of the unknown heirs of 
said W. E. Stone; Bulah Stone, 
a feme sole, If living, whose 
place of residence Is unknown, 
and If deceased, the unknown 
heirs, and the unknown heirs of 
the unknown hetrs of said Bulah 
Stone; the unknown heirs, and 
the unknown heirs of the un
known heirs of Mrs Motile Stone 
Higgins, deceased; the unknown 
heirs, and the unknown heirs of 
the unknown heirs of E T Hig
gins. deceased; Mrs. Pearl Can 
trell. if living, whose place of 
residence is unknown, and If 
deceased, the unknown heirs, 
and the unknown heirs of the 
unknown heirs of said Mrs 
Pearl Cantrell; and D. M Can 
trell, If living, whose place of 
residence is unknown, and the 
unknown heirs, and the un 
known heirs of the unknown 
heirs of said D M Cantrell; 
GREETING:

You are commanded to ap 
pear and answer the plaintiff's 
petition at or before 10 o'clock 
A. M. of the first Monday after 
the expiration of 42 days from 
the date of issuance of this 
Citation the same tieing Mon 
day the 24th day of September 
A. D.. 1951. at or before 10
o’clock A. M , before the Hon
orable District Court of Knox 
County, at the Court House In 
Benjamin, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was 
filed on the 3rd day of August. 
1951.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 4863.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are Virginia Everett 
Smith Moore, and her husband. 
John W M'«>re as Plaintiffs 
and each and all of the above 
named Unknown Heirs, and 
each and all of the persons 
above named whose placr of 
residence is unknown, as De
fendant*.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows: to
wit:

Suit in trespass to try title 
to the following described tract 
of land;

All of the North Half of Sur 
vey No. 105, Block No. 45 of the

Survey; THENCE West 438.2 
Vara*; THENCE North 326.7 
vara* to the N. E. Corner of
Survey No. 30. Block 2. DAW 
Ry Co Survey: THENCE Ea»t 
42.2 vara* to the S. E. Corner 
of Survey No. 28. Block 2, DAW 
Ry Co. survey; THENCE North 
668 vara* to the N. W. Corner of 
this Survey No. 105; THENCE 
East 396 varas. to the pla<;e of 
beginning, containing 70 acres 
of land, more or less.

The Plaintiffs claim said land 
under the Ten Years Statute of 
IIATC Ry. Co. Survey, in Knox 
County. Texas, described as 

-follows:
BEGINNING at the N E. Cor.

J  ner of said Survey No. 105, for 
the N E Corner of this tract; 
THENCE South 994.7 varas to a 
point in the East line of said

IBAb Ik* 3rd day at
August. A. D. 1961 

Given under my hand and
seal o f said Can t , at office in 
Benjamin. Texas. Hit* the 3rd 
day o f August A. D . 1951. 

Opal Ha m oon 
District C W k Knox 

437 County. Trxns

M  HODS
Wrecker Service

Day 
Might P!

661
5951

11 & 11 Service 
Station

X . M. CLASS

Announcing. . .
The opening of a Sheet-Metal and 

Plumbing Shop in Knox City

Anyone needing- anythin* in sheet- 
metal, heatin*, stock or overhead tanks 
or plumbin*, please see L. C. Guinn. Jr..
at—

GUINN SHEET-METAL AND 

PLUMBING SHOP

(Just back of postoffice)

Your business will be greatly 
appreciated.

MR. AND MRS. L. C. GUINN, JR.

I M11ilOt

never known before!

IS . ROYAL
I P -  M A S T E R

IT I This is the lire with pulling power 
dr taw before. Th i*  is the tire with 

ippiti* lugs thul spearhead into your 
is the lire with a padded rolling center 

you ride the roads more smoothly. Its 
center gives you quick, complete self* 
tion. This is the lire with deeper luj(s, 

tressed to present “ layback .
PLENTY OF FRESH KILLED FRYERS

Armour’s or Wright’s 
LARD, 25 pound can $4.75

Libby’s
Fruit Cocktail, No. 2 1-2 36c

Kimbell’s
FLOUR, 5 pound sack 45r Libby’s Green Lima 

BEANS, No. 303 can 27c
Cherry Bell 
MEAL

5 lb. _ . .  37c 
10 lb. 69c

Brookdale
SALMON, No. 1 tall can 45c

Rosedale Midget 
PEAS, No. 303 can 19c

Libby’s
Tomato Juice, 46 oz. can 25c

Libby’s
Grapefruit Juice, No. 2 can 9c

Baby Lima
BEANS, pound _ 20c

Sunshine or Supreme 
CRACKERS, 2 lb. box 45c

Libby’s
PEARS, No. 2 1-2 can 45c

Folgers
COFFEE, 1 lb. can 79c

MARKET SPECIALS
ROUND CHEESE, lb. 49c PORK STEAK, lb. 55c

All Meat
WIENERS, pound 59c CHOPPED HAM, lb. 79c

Hormel Sliced 
BACON, pound 45c

All Meat
BOLOGNA, pound 55c

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 3021

H . &  T . FO O D  S T O R E
Ted Hobbt and Bud Thompson, Owners



tv«  rnoe com m  mould . %xox o m  t o a a
THURSDAY. AUGUST I*. J » t

Mr and Mr* Roy Raker »* 
turned Tuesday from a buameoa 
trip to Dalia*

O'BRIEN NEWS
Laura Joh*»to«. RepoHot

REEVES ROST* TO
FAMILY REUNION
■ Mr and Mr* Gharle*

LISTEN
to a

guy named

family mar 'he week end Pres 
ent were the following 

Mr* Reeve* mother Mr*

CTPEBT FAMILY REUNION 
MELD AT MONDAY FAR*

L a u , . m ____________ Seventy eight pewpie w e r e  ^ __ __
.................... > e * m t  for the Ilth Annual C> j k*Tv r* and children Kay and

Mr and Mr* Herrin* and („.r1 fajniiy reunion which w a.j j r wrre hoet. to .ever
Carol Dub Johnaton. and held at the V!unday Tar* oo mrn,!wr,  Mr* Reeve*
and Mr* O K Idroaodao* AufuM 5 , nd t> Barh«ue with ____lK- u ,**■* end Pre.

japrnt the w f f l  rnd in Mat ^  x̂ te trimming* mm* *rrv*Hl 
jcui, w h fff Dub tDr
coaching »chool and p.ajed m Th.*- present were Mr and ** Hale Center,

l the all »tar haskethall Rame v|pl , W Ovpert Mr and Mr* KJton Q ^ l l ,  and
Saturday ni*hl Sipe Griffith Mr* John Grit j j ^  **/n d ' Quail,

Mr and Mr* Le<.n Autry and f,th. Mr and Mr. Wrlin i > ̂  f#frjl> o( M Worth
Sandra are spending the week pert and »«>n* Mr arul .1 yn . ^  Larkev at
in Snyder with Mr tutry'a par Paul Ed D en 'ouand *,rt'  Vr Snvdr, and Mr* Aud.e Mart.n
«"«*  and Mr* J \ » « » * " « " J " ; ,  „ ^Uldren O n e  brother

Mr and Mr* Ford Waldrip j "  * " M fc,v«- at Dm RNR and * **»•*»
Annetta Webb and Mr* Pan Drnlorv Sr Mr a * • j y „  fl-iri , ; „ xrfl ,*  Oregon
Craddock were In Seymour Sat rts Denton •«*! ^  unaWr lo r„ prrw r'
unlay and Sunday to attend the Hcia 'm* \ ’ ' Vff n<h«»r rrlalm c* who ca!!n*t
Randolph famny reunion W w m  I t S S  —  Mr. t baric* Rak

Mr and Mr. f i n e  Stephen, md Mr* J T O pen  And *  ■ f  ̂ ^  Mr,  „ (h fy,
land family left Monday for Ft and Frank ' .n  and Annette of O  Brier
Worth for a vtatt with relative. (t «> ■ * *  v  . K

Paul Green wm of Mr and
Mr* O A Green left todav f<* 
Amarillo, where he will he lit 
ducted Into the Armed Force*

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 
CREDITORS.

The State of Te*a*
County of Kiw i 

To Thane Indebted lo. or Hold

of B S Westbrook I M e e * ^ '"  
The undersigned having 

duly Appointed eaecutrt* of tt» 
Catate of B & West hr,.,. ,v  
cemaed. late at Kn<>« Coun-t 
Te*a» by the County Court *  
»a»d ('minty on the ««h rta. 
Augu.t A D I » 1  hereby ,,,, 
fie* all (erauni indebie-t p, , 

torward 4r*ie la te nirme

go"  D

amt friend. I '* r „ „  (> n ,  rwtt. Mr* Ruddy Hiahop and
Mr and Mr* Kenneth John Mf , n<, Vr% of Rule, and Mr. Hard

*ton and family of Henrietta j . .»ton and family of Henrietta j , <hj',ori 4u „( Mun Sandemon and daufhter and
»pr“nt the week end In O Brien j [Kj Mrt  ̂ <• Sharp Mr* Will Bcau.hamp. all at
with friend* and relative* s* '  U|J vfr " 4nd Mrv } j  tb>n Roctoerter

Mr and Mr. Walter York of Jr and *irl. > t S i r  and 
Ohio leH home Tuewtay for Mr. Bobhv lle«ter and *  n Mr and Mr* O A tireen and 
TVxa* They wtl! vi*it Mr* Ri*he*ter Mr and Mr* L R

ham, Ala 
relative*

JACKSON
THE ONLY

ANTI
FAIR DEAL’

CANDIDATE

TONIGHT AND 

EVERT THURSDAY

K W r T at ?:4S p. m
fî O mi the Dial 

R S E Y  at T:4J p. m
1Z30 on the Dial 

R V WC at Bits p m.
llsu on the Dial

Thu ad waa paid for by the 
Joe JadiMfi for Coagre*a 
OtUena Committer A m o .  
W m  Chairman. PO Bo* 
LT.t Wichita Fall*

T r.a . Thev will vi.lt Mrv worwr-e, . . .  -™  ....................  Paul have rr»urne,t from a
IlenMn and Mr and Mr* Dale two week* vacation in Birming 

Y ork, relative* In O ’Brien dui [Vp( n f ,  W((fth y , ,  r  r ham ala where Ihev vl.itey
ing their trip fram e, and Roy Plainview

Mr and Mr* S H Southall 1 y ^  Vera Menton Mr and Mr* 
and Don of Abilene are apend Johnny Ivv and children, Sam 
ing the week in O’Brien with. "».v A Denl.ui and Johnny Tien 

. . . .  i ton. Bridgeport O W 1 ypert
relative* and friend* ^  ^  wkh|„  F„ u Jtmm,

......—  ... - -  Lindary. Rule, Mr and Mr*
Bobby Cypert. Throckmorton.

P A | i f j # * |  ' Mr Mr- T I
I U l l l l v u l  ir \

SUctnical
CONTRACTOR

Announcements
The Herald ha. been author 

izrd to announce she candidacy 
of the following for the office 
of Congre**. 1.1th District *ub 
jecl to the Special Election 
Sept 8

FRANK N 1KARD 
Wichita Fail.
WAYNE W WAGONSCLLEB 
Montague County 
JOE JACKSON 
Wichita Fall.
W D McFARLANE 
Graham

S T R E A M S  
in Desert Place*

By Oielle Stephm.

Com met cm! and Industrial 
Wuiog and Repair

Day Ph 29.V Nile Ph 3U2

Graham Electric

Knox City Clinic
Or T S Edward*

Dr T P Fr trie 11
Dr. D. C- Cuand

Dr B W Bowden

Don tut
Dr R C Ed w arda

t Jkew i»e aiao the Sc 
helpeth our mflrrnitie* tor 

i know not what to pray for 
we ought hut the Spirit it 
maketh infen-e*alon tor us « 

I groaning which cannot be 
- tered And he that 
the heart* knoweth what is 

I mind of the Spirit berauae 
maketh intercession for t 

I saint* according to the will 
: God." i Rom 8 3SJT I

Thu ui the deep mvsrery 
prayer This la the divine w 

[of the Holy Spirit which wo 
; cannot interpret the wiae r 
not eapiaia but the humhl 
believer know* even when 

■ doe* ikm a n d m iir  d 
hkjrAvri«

to |M  C9fvr,c*
t Wit ffef of c*ur Hfirfi
f h <  t t i f f i j f i  mm e A n i ^ r  u n r  
ftDtd Ar?4 yH f f  krMMt | 

#fi trim  from ih* i
f a mhmprr trrm. fh# htMft 
• inrt It ks often a {man rat 
t h a n

D*»n Ir <»rah*m

ith
ut

W ALLACE 4  CLARK
he

C I R C U S

rather
m & m

V

anng. a bon 
than the lightness at the Saint 
But If w a bieaned burden and 
11 l* a EToa* whooe undertone 
i* praise and unutterable )ov 
it m *A groaning which cannot

*ir
and

i m

. . 8/  dwwhl t*
_ *” * ttM rood

in •**
5f , s r s 3 - * —

m n c 5 B

v a c a t i o n  s a w i t e

Aiwayt
- mxr*ettm** me 60 not unAwr 
fAtand »ity ??*** than that
■* : f* ;  : n a f.-p v rty*i ■ . ng 
'hat Hl> tonrh an<1 that

| He ?¥¥fei
And mo we ju*r pour out the! 

jfuiMBt of agr heart* the bur-1 
| len of our iprlt the sotTow | 

,-» :C f i  ,i  *nd know that j 
Me hear* He love*. He under 
.land* He revelwa. and He 
"cp*r*!<*  Iran our prayer* all 
’ hat ia imjerfert. ignorant and 

'wrong and present, the rest.
* ’ h the tnceo*e of the great 

.High Pne*t before the throne 

.•■>n high and our prayer la 
i heard accepted and answered 
1 In Hia name

K N O X  C I T Y

S U N D A Y

SEPT.
9 t h

AUSPICES o r  FIRE DEPT

Afternoon Show 

Only

LOO* AT THIS 
■1C VALUK PACKAGE t S O M E T H I N G  N E W I

Clown Jdutl tea 
h ' Chwta < • «» ’» * « ,  aoa
** rivUh ooooi

Iwbrsro** tbo**.«

^ ' oK<*y*
Chalk rooi.n,
Ch*<k ihxk ibtorkon

*TfĈ T b . ^ 1^  Chock broke lia.ngi
C****h Moonaf and H ot »e __

H «va Vowt 
N o il RoH ot 
Snapi holy 
Dolivartd 
In Our Na

ffctusivftr 1. snap
snots Inc.

JUST Album Print Folder
HMMDUTI MIVKI . . . fO*D rttiMio 
mCNANKS . . . UNUINf f0«0  F * fn

* 411 P '"*i htogod ond detochokio 
0 loth pem, m lo.M *0- .  kw^r th*. .oor^r ^

' <JI u  UV| MirStV MfBl »

w u

BENEDICT MOTORS Jo n es  D ru g  S to r e
DIAL 2301 E »O I CUT

TOUR REX AIL STORE

4vTRotm» njui tnai

Sardines 25c ii
Mackerel « //: ”,ND 15c : l

Cabbage rouN° 4c 1

FLOUR Furmnow
5 pound bag
10 pound baq

Fruit Spread
STRAWBERRY OR PEACH

2 POUND )AR

45c

JELLO ANY ru vc i
•01

Fruit Cocktail 
Sliced A p p lesrrfi

LARD Delite Pure 
3 pound carton I

SUGAR 10 pounds

HOMINY
WHITE SWAN 

NO. 2 CAN

9c

OLEO
Bleach

GRAYSONS _ I  
POUND

W. P
QUART kOTTUi I

Spinach DIAMOND 
NO 2 CA»

COFFEE Whitr Swan 
1 pound can

Bacon ™ .rT 26c Pol
Picnic H a m s 4 1 c

if

Sausage 49c

Orange Juice Adams
46 ox. can

Pork & Beans WORLD OVEN 
NO SM CAN *

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO L IM IT  QUA*

P a r k w a y  F .
G. H. ZACHARY. Owner



--m atoes
hec>-j| ■ Bestyett Big Red 

Glass Free 1-4 lb.

PURASNOW 25 Pound Bag

Folgers Drip or Reg.0FFEE
* %

Cl ■

ineapple Juice
EACHES
IEAL 
•UCAR

1 pound can

DelMonte 
46 Ounce Can

$1.79
79c

DelMonte Melba Halves, No. 2 1-2 can 29c
KIMBELL’S BEST 10 pound bag

Imperial Pure Cane 10 pounds 85c
U Z Washing Powder, for 

a Whiter Wash Large Box

SPUDS Hereford Texas 
Long Whites Lb.

”  . I

r m i i  *1

Calif. Thompson Pound
Seedless Fancy Pack

BRIGHT & EARLY 
% u .  r u  

AND CLASS

RANDY CARRYOUT

ornate Juice 
iiortening

LIBBY’S 
46 ounce can

BAKERITE 
3 lb. sealed can 79c

3 LB. CARTON
Red Pitted

69c Cherries Sun Spun 
No. 2 can

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity

Farm-Fre*h Produce
.  - S' fc I

Cantaloupes
1 0 cPECOS —  THE FINE. TENDER 

GOLDEN MEAT POUND

C A R R O T S
I S c

Quality Meats

rRESH DRESSED 
POUND

DEXTER TRA PAX 
POUND

WILSON S PURE PORK

1 POUND CELLO. ROLL

purriN BRAND

2 TOR

WILSON’S COLORED I 4i 
POUND

COOKED. READY TO EAT

Picnic Hams 
Roast

POUND
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Proposed Constitution#! Amendments
„___ . ___ _ («t ymat coot lit uoualy tin

P » «  e s s * “ *
S i ? S !  -  s—  r j s  -  T s r 5 £ ~ . . .  -
siit* t»» ft** *s» ***** i uf2f)f hh  u t  ui ante*n '*• '

■ o o ix  jou rr n o u m M  for mc*  M i y n  *m
no. • toe a iimittUM Ot Fort* •- precedag the ft t  * ** £  . „  , , * * ! ,  »• » " '

tooposmg an Amendment to * Q » m  Dw,ars * * : . » ' . »  p t o n » «  tor «*<* »•*'* ^  ^  iJ#d who hw» resided to
th* Constitution of tb* Slat# o< on such experdiv-res pcost, ■* uding ’-h< >«* 1 *' ... „  faf ,« *  .1* year Im
T t u s  amending Artx up BL a maximum po>Tneni *  ” * ?  .® n ^ o * r lT  pm'ro nr . the n l,ng
Section 51a  providing that the tto.-ar* <**' P** mon ** in* ”* ** * - f * . ,, , *tion tor such **
Lf*niAturr shall has* the pom Mate tom * tor oid age **•.*' , )or) pr.w>.led <**• ' 1 _,v  _  , . u l d child is un
er to provide assistance to and arver prohibiting pnyinent at „  pay menr pet month from ***** ^  , , ,  )T„
provide toe the p e jiw fl! of assistance «ftet disposition of <rJt. f  mds sha.l ■“* b e r  J** nf <* llfw  — ..........
h i m  to residents o< the State property under certain «*«*dt ?(ur Thirty Do.-ar* l '  f* ’
of Texas who are needy aged Hons, providing tor the accept month 
persons over the age of sixty anoe of flnancis: aid frorr. the 
Dvr >ear* nmi> bimd roverom^nt of the l felted SUfrt
persona over the age of sixteen of America for vacti assists r .e  
111) years needy children R | H
der the age of sixteen . I g t s uc h  town State fund* «*all Jun,  ;
peers, removing the Thirty never exceed th e  payments m  „ h«
five Million Dollars S » 0 » 000 then Federal fund* providing t*pi.«rarrr ‘  ̂ ' i *. . nf# u#
Unu!atim upon expenditure. ««* JJ* *n'1 hfco ha. t-pm ed of any prop *'J "* Mind , nd needv

— Idiaa far the form of hal m> « uhln fh ,  ,5» years Ĵ T  .U.vernmer-
to the .late cf application «h»H

the i nnailiutum giving tr* f .  
islaiure power to set up « r?  
tern of payments at s*su...

who dispose o< property under 
certain conditions. pmvldlng
.  maaimum patment of Th irty  tem or payments of . w ^  m
U.lisrs S»> per month from - to needy persons over nxt) "•!
State funds for old age assist l » l  years of age i„ ”  “
a ace providing tor the accept I Mind persona over the a g T i  . -

ent of assistance imtua.o* ^  ^  ^  fuch fhlU1
JIC7W113 V»ri . T- H(T- ~  -- •—-------  ____________  »n « ■ ’  ih*-ir,-e w .......*tu:« shall h»W
I Id i years, needv children un- providing that me payment ot disr**w of an> property . - _  -* -
_  ̂ A ^  a *  ^ . ■ v w £?* -» • P i i as Iw  a  ►  S

antT JHVyiWI'HI — e I e -----— ------
and rvpendtture of funds .u teen  l l «t  years »„ -

from the fn lersl Qu iTH— « . children under Matron 
| a d d in g  t h a t  expenditures tears of age removtn, ISf

t th. evju- ’Dure ft fed  •• IlmltalUn u|« go
of bond!
nay be
gtnd Board 

Hundred 000.000) 1
S m S t i lm m  tor or r* . . . . . . . . . . .  '*»> ----- “ “** 4

including the *»* >*** ‘^  _ .s  thit.t tw,. Million DolUrs -g ^ oro . Slate funds for old age , Ml4f ^

«?» * " 'a the aulhorttv lo .crept front IheJM. and anv per . ,.r the I'ntt1 1^ ,  and * > ~  ' (government of Ihe I'nll
,n' " * aj 1 ed Stales .uch financial aid totafter June 1 W -  --- ---------- the needy

WC Birr AND SELL

Second-Hand
C L O T H I N G
S & J Salvage

US W. 5th St.

STRICKLAND 
Electrical Service
A WATER PUMP REPAIR

Phone 3791 

Knox Cltv Texas

COMPLETE LINE OF

Parts & Accessories
FOR ALL POPULAR MAKE CARS 

Wholesale and Retail

Owens Auto Supply
PHONE 3543 210 CENTRPL

tMext Door to Whtteway Laundry’

providing for the form of hal 
j tot. proclamation and puhites 
i ttovt

Be It Resolved by the Leqisla 
tore of the State of Texas:

Section 1 That Section 51a of 
i Ankle 111 of the Constitution of 
the Stale >f Texas be amended 
and the same is hereby amend 

• "d so that the same shall here 
after read a* follows 

“Section 51a The Legislature 
shall have the pmaer by gener 

j al laws to provide subject to 
; limitations a n d  restrict i o n *
. herein contained, a n d  suet 
.ocher limitations restrictions 
and regulations as may by the 

-Legislature he deemed expedl 
ent for assistance to and for the 

| payment of assistance to
” <1 > Needy aged persons who 

, are over the age of sixty five 
.*51 years, provided that no 
such assistance shall be paid to
any inmate of any State-sup i J __ _p|______f f in H
ported institution, while such ictual market value such pet 
inmate and provided that any on  and sp.«use shall not there

j liter receive assistance until
>, . . .  . .( If,,. ;^ri,wt f

(1i r:nc w ‘ "■ th.- n.-t p- 
J eeds of said sale would have 
I ;*aid their normal living ex 
| enses had the actual market 
value been realized therefrom 

“ I21 Needy blind persons who 
ire over the age of sixteen • I6» 
years, provided that no aurh 
issistanoe shall he paid to any 

! inmate of any State supported 
institution while such inmate 
.ir.d provided that any resident 
of the State, if otherwise ellgl 
hie may not he excluded who 
has resided In the State for five 
• 5> year* during fhe nine tf)> 
years Immediately preceding 
the filing of the application fot 
such a m i* tame including the

be Ineligible to receive m i d  
ance provided that if sack 
propertv was disposed of by 
bona fide sale and conveyance, 
and foe value commensurate 
wtth the actual market value 
thereof such disposition shall 
not affect eligibility for assist 
ance if It be shown that all pro 
reeds from such sale have been 

*ed by such person and spouse 
for normal living expenses or 
or the purchase of other real 
roperty of like value if any 
ecipicnt of assistance or spouse 
hail sell any real property 
lelther s u c h  recipient n or  
prni.se shall thereafter receive 
issistance until all net pro 
•eeds of said sale have been 
vpended lor normal living ex 
wnses and In case of dispo 
-ition of suck property by gifts 
* for an amount less than Its

Reprinted from the Dallas Morning News. Aujrust 9. 1951

T h in k in g  O u t L o u d
by Lynn Landrum

Joe Jackson
Eight men are running for C 

Gossett In Ihe Thirteenth ( 
(Wichita County. Dentnt! l'flun 
Montague Harden.an rt ô 
knows all eight of them are re. 
clean records

. . Rut tt will not he over 
teenth District ha* in thus <•: t
tunlty to du a signal service t< 
The Demrs-rsttc sdTrtn.'irati.n 
taken from the srhnul children

lo luceeed Ed
ottfrvoaiot)*1 District
ty, Gtokf w tlhsrger.
Ur a» tl column
prcfJble r w wtth

I' îked ?hat fhti* Thtr
•*n a fff| r#ml oppor
Ih# SUtr H Texas.
«f Wathi r\C«o*1
of TrtM Ihe tide-

* I y It I imjIl whi. h the
lerstand 1U d r ifftt i

a whacking tug vot.t tor Jot JarikMii H<«thinif
» 1ll do id mod) to make Harry Truman rrse**' tfe#1
*Uff of hi* pen h**fore he ii|M  a veto m ’ V  tiafl#
lands return Nothing rhtf in thht ran# &3 L»%r a
fteatrt effect upon the lurthcMstin^ Z*mtvcs *̂  JT %a
Utmai Convention when it get.% %» 'dan/jiii
ahefhfr tt t* goin{ la krt Harr, Te-*?S£aifcn rw-
himself

Quite a Man

t *ngrv and utterly dls 
ha* received The Thtr 

nd that word

present administration r»n 
to be told that Tessa is ut'<* 
gustrd with the tres’ ment I 
teenfh Dtstrtcf has the ..pp.ir'tjr iy t 
lo Washington

All-Texan
The Thirteenth Dlsfrlet is »j| Toss 

can. And it has an hon..r.' ie recoc-t 
tldelands title of Tesas Ed i ; * , - .  p .„ ,
Mftcen, fight recen-.v el .« . ,* *  w „h  ,  
victory on the floor of the II. use at Washing*,m

Now. then* should he no unfairness to the rd 
dates in this election ft is understood that ait etzht 

*TVias .

rh#
smid

Am#*
• »)

Bu, If the Thirteenth DWrle, really scant, ,n mak.
* C° 'd Cn" ‘* run “ P »n.l d*w»n the hark, of ,he 

“ t Heat poilttcans i, W|,h;rg*.w it

Mr Jackson »  rjuite a man Mr 'auks 
• straight shon'er arv.1 he Haari wwh te *  * har 

reta when he has -fee targe* cac«ryy as

M* TV^.-.4o , m  *-ve —♦ g . *jmgj ssjs -ei
way he la runatag the resKarry'* f e f  iwoa yam 
be bsrtk.tops rxfht —m V * *  may* yssar employ as nnd 
you were woefetog for htm yes. wowIhI be os<« of a M> 
* ' *ej ncer.er.1 r p d t o m  - f  thr
rate Dm. pwr*y a  aga-fast oar fundamental petnrtptm 
We hoars* rn Rsatea- rtgfeta Ae know the tldelands 
bobmg SO the Mate We dor t tel lev* tg, oxdaltaed
* * * ^ l>* toilxvj im atmmamy In gnvemment 

We believe tr. free enterprise We believe in 
elm * « M M . meet, government

~*1* y**™  'r >  the Di m  Mate* was th* mo. ,  
P-wrerfut natw* on Ihe fsee of the globe We had the 

«*»■ fttongmt navy. th*
f .^ e  in the tw id  We had a monopoly on the 
b-mh Mb years have pw«ed , t ,  ywnr, M noofrretu^ 
of Ifttle wars like the on* In Korea of lack of leader 
skip in Waahington "

If 'he Thirteenth Dtatrtct d-esnt like the v t t u . f -  
*1 has In Joe Jackson a wonderful metmmge, «f 
wrath. its

Th “  ” * ....... JOE JACKSON FOR CONGRESS
Amos West. Chairman, p Q g a| m ,

two ---------- B --------- . !iu ,r  tunA% fo* ®W •<* a war
nont per year on fttate fund ex anoe. providing foe the
;endliure* f.* such purptwe ance and expenditure «f l(lfwk
each vest

children as such Government 
may offer not incsmaiatent with 
restrtctlcuu herein set forth, 
provided however, that th* 
smount of such asalstsnce out 
of State funds to each person J 
axvisied shall nevei exceed thr 
amount so expended out of 
y.-, trial funds and provided 
hirther that the total amount 
of money to he espende*! out of 
State fund* for such assistance 
to the needy aged needy blind 
and needy children shall never 
exceed the turn of Forty two 
Million Dollars 1*42 000.000) pet 
year

"Should the legislature en 
act enabling laws and provide 
.in additional approprla 11 o r, 
hereto In anticipation of the 
adoption of this Amendment, 
such Acts shall not be Invalid 
by reason ot their anticipatory 
character “

Sec 2. The foregoing Constl 
tut tonal Amendment shall he 
submitted to Ihe qualified elec 
tors of Texas al Ihe Election to i 
be held throughout the Male of 
Texas on ihe Second Tuesday in 
November l » t  at which elec 
tlon there shall be printed on 
such ballot the following clause

'TOR the amendment lo the 
Constitution giving the Legt* 
lature p-.wer lo  set up a system . 
of payments of assistance to j 
needy persons over sixty-five j 
1651 years ol age. lo needy 
blind persons over the age o f ! 
sixteen ’ ld> year*. to bee.lv 
-hildren under sixteen ’ 16’ 
years of age. removing the 
Thlrtv live Million Ivdlar Lt5 
■monrii limiistton up>n amount 
>f Stale expendltursw Icjr such 
tuiposev UiM(uaiitying |m rs*ns

AGAINST the amendment to
: trom Ihe Federal f i o v e r - ,
I providing t h a t  evi»* ’

Insure your intereg * 
atoc tenant or hM M g 
acreage w hich will am s 
harvest in 19M

A Federal t mp Insuiu*.
y o u  low net prtSrctw 
natural hazards a
flood in»e* t infrvUtKir | 
and other prcxlurtioo rsc 

insures y.»ur crop Investment from planting ihb'ugh hirvw 
prududion risks that you cannot control.

If you are not contacted by our agents. John Smith and Us 
>.«g can get full details In the F M~ A Office at K' v City T-ia

August 1| is the final dale for you to make appllcatlnn (nr sin

Don’t Risk Your Investment!

CRISCO

SPUDS
JELLO, all flavor*

RIVER BRAND

RICE, 2 lb. box

No. 1 Loni? Whites 
10 Pounds

7 l c KRAUT,  lib cA

DIAM OND

29c Green Hean»,

Grape Juice Welch’*
Lff. 24 o/. Bottle

n to z cN

Ocean Perch, lb.

rROZEN CUT

CORN. pk».

BACON

rRO ZEN

49c Strawl>«Trie». 1*1
------------I-----------

rRO ZEN  donalo  k 3

2 5 c  O r a n « e  Juice. tu

Corn Kin« Sliced 
Pound

•LICED

BOLOCiNA. Ih. 3 9 c

NICE AND LEA*

Pork Chop*
lo n g h o r n BAVORT

OLEO, p o uCHEI SC, pound 5 9 c

PLENTY OF FRESH DRESSED FR^

C. H. Keck Food Sti
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to
m . .Con- 

•o that tho 
of bond* or ob- 

, m y bo lasucd by 
.and Board la tn- 

, * j Hundred Million
ooo.oOO); prevld- 
laauanco of said

un»

I H  HEBALP

id* and rrrtaln conditions re 
itlng thereto anil the uho of 

the Veterana' iJind Fund; pro
viding for an election and the 

ance o f  if proclamation 
therefor.

Bo It Rosolvod by tha LoqUla- 
tut# of the State of Texas i

Section 1. That Section 49-b, 
Article HI. Constitution of Tex- 
aa. be amended so that the same 
will hereafter read as follows: 
t “Section 4M h There Is here
by created a board to he known 
as the Veterans' Land Hoard, 
which shall be composed of the 
Governor, the Attorney General, 
and the Commissioner of the 
General Land Office. The Vet

*ral C„ 
on W1
rnters* ,  
laadiot (j

•111 ■
l> Inaunar 
pfotertm

FINANCE COMPANY 

L o a n s  &  Insurance
•  RSAL ESTATE LISTINGS

• GENERAL INSURANCE

City — Dial .11*11 — Texas

W. E. Benedict. Loans Mgr

erana' Land Board may laaue
not to exceed One Hundred Mil 
lion Dollars ($100,000,000) In 
bonds or obligations of the State 
of Texas for the purpose of ere. 
atlng a fund to be known as the 
Veterans' Land Fund. S u c h  
bonds shall he executed b y 
said Board as an obligation of 
the State of Texas, in  s u c h  
form, denominations, and upon 
the terms as are now prescribed 
by Senate Bill No. 29, Chapter 
31H of the Acts of the Fifty 
first legislature (provided, that 
when the limitation of Twenty- 
five Million Dollars $25.01*1.. 
000) is used In said Senate Bill 
No 29, the same shall hereafter 
lx- construed as One Hundred 
Million Dollar* i $100,000 0001. or 
as said Act may be hereafte( 
amended, or by other laws that 
the legislature may hereafter 
enact, provided, however, that 

| said bonds shall bear a rate of 
Interest not to exceed three pel 
cent i.V! ) per annum, and that 
the same shall be sold for not 

j  less than par value and accrued 
interest.

“ In the sale of a n y  s u c h  
bonds, a preferential right of 
purchase shall be given to the 
administrators of the various 
teacher retirement funds, t h e  
Permanent University Funds, 
and the Permanent S c h o o l  

, Funds; such bonds to tie issued

aa needed, In the opinion of the
Veterana' Land Board

“The Veterana' Land F u n d  
ahall be uaed by the Board for 
the sole purpose of purchasing 
lands suitable for the purpose 
hereinafter stated, situated In 
this Slate, ta) owned by the 
United States, or any govern 
mental a g e n c y  thereof; <b) 
owned by t h e  Texas Prison 
System, or any other govern 
mental agency of the State of 
Texas; or (c) owned by any 
person, firm, or cor|x>ration.

"All lands t h u s  purchased 
shall be acquired at the lowest 
price obtainable, to be paid for 
In cash, and shall be a part of 
the Veterans' Land Fund

'The lands of the Veterans' 
Land Fund shall be sold by the 
Stale to Texas Veterans of the 
present war or wars, commonly 
known as World War 11. and to 
Texas Veterans of service In the 
armed forces of the U n i t e d  
State* of America subsequent 
to 1945. as may be Included 
within this program by legls 
latlve art. In such quantities, 
and on such terms, and at such 

| prices and rates of interest, and 
under such rules and regu 
lations as are now provided by 

1 law. or as may hereafter be pro 
vided by law.

"All moneys received a n d  
which have been received and

which have not been used for 
repurchase of land aa provided 
herein by the Veterana’ Land 
Board from the sale of lands 
and for interest on deferred pay
ments, shall be credited to the 
Veterans' Land fund for use In 
purchasing additional lands to 
be sold to Texas Veterans of 
World War II. and to Texas 
Veteians of service In the armed 
forces of the United States of 
America subsequent to 1945. as 
m a y  be Included within this 
program by legislative aet. In 
like manner as provided for the 
sale of lands purchased with 
the proceeds from the sales of 
the bonds, provided for herein, 
for a period ending December l, 
1959; provided, however, that so 
much of such moneys as may 
be necessary during the period 
ending December 1. 1959, to pay 
principal of and Interest on the 
bonds heretofore Issued a n d  
on bonds hereafter issuer! by 
the Veterans’ Land Board shall 
be set aside for that purpose 
After December 1. 1959, all
moneys received by the Veter 
ans' Land Board from the sale 
of the lands and interest on oe 
ferred payments, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, 
shall be set aside for the re 
tirement of said bonds and to 
pay interest thereon, and any 
of such moneys not so needed

shall not later than the matur- 
tty date of the last maturing 
bond or bonds be deposited to 
the credit of the General Reve 
nue Fund to be appropriated to 
such purposes as may be pre 
scribed by law. All bonds la 
sued hereunder shall, after ap 
proval by the Attorney General 
of Texas registration by the 
Comptroller of the Slate of Tex 
as, and delivery to the purchas 
era. tie Incontestable and shall 
constitute obligations of the 
State under the Constitution of 
Texas. Of the total One Hundred 
Million Dollars i$U*l.(**>.000) 
of bonds herein authorized, the 
sum of Twenty five Million 
Dollars ' $25.i**),t**)l has here 
tofore been Issued; said bonds 
are hereby In all respects valid
ated and declared to tie obli
gations of the State of Texas 
This amendment shall become 
effective upon Its adoption.”

Sec. 2 The foregoing Con 
stltutlonal Amendment shall be 
submitter! to a vote of the quail 
tied electors of this State at an 
election to be held throughout 
the State of Texas on the second 
Tuesday In November 1951. at 
which election all voters favor 
Ing the proixised Amendment 
shall write or have printed on 
t h e i r  ballots the following 
words

"FOR the Amendment to

S e c t i o n  49b. Constitution ot 
Texas, for Increasing Veterans' 
Land Fund for the purrhase ot 
lands In Texas to be sold to 
Texas Veterans of Warld War 
H, and to Texas Veterans of ser
vice in the armed forces of the 
United States of America sub
sequent to 1945.”

Those opposing s a i d  pro- 
posed Amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots 
the following words:

"AGAINST t h e  Amendment 
to Section 49-b. Constitution of 
Texas, for increasing Veterans' 
Land Fund for the purchase of 
lands In Texas to be sold to 
Texas Veterans of World War II. 
and to Texas Veterans of service 
In the armed f o r c e s  of the 
United States of America sub 
SC( J I M * f 11 1.1 l'*45."

If It appears from the returns 
of said election that a majority 
of the votes east were In favor 
of said Amendment, the same 
shall become a part of the State 
Constitution a n d  b e  effective 
from the date of the d e t e r 
mination of such result and the 
Governor’s proclamation thereof 

Sec 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall Issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election, and shall have t h e  
same published as required by 
the Constitution and laws of 
this State.

ty G rocery G ives YOU-

F

ruit Juice HEART’S DELIGHT, 46 ounce can __ 27c
LIBBY’S, No. 2 c a n _________  ____________  11c

n Beans & Potatoes Del Haven

SUN SPUN, Halve*, No. 2 1-2 can

14c
27c

Limas
CORN
PICKLES
Mackerel
SYRUP

GREEN AND WHITE 
DEL HAVEN 300 CAN

OUR DARLING 
NO. 303 CAN

BETTY SOUR 
QUARTS

JACK
CAN

BRER RABBIT. BROWN 
LABEL S LB. CAN

10c
17c
25c
13c
59c

CHUCK WAGON 
NO. 300 CAN

NEW RED 
POUND

KENTUCKY WONDERS 
GREEN POUND

COLO.. riRM HEADS 
POUND

CAMPFIRE
CAN

11c
4c

10c
4c
8c

Pineapple Juice 
Cranberry Sauce 
Sweet Potatoes 
Orange Juice

LIBBY’S
46 ounce can 43c
No. 2 can 17c

OCEAN SPRAY

Evangeline, No. 2 1-2 can

TEXSUN, 46 oz. can

19c
19c
19c

M P n i n g 3 POUND CAN

PURE CANE, 10 pound*

FOLGERS, Drip or Regular, 1 lb. can

89c
89c
79c

$1.79

-MEATS
Picnic Hams 
Hamburger 
Pork Sausage 
BACOH

POUND

rRESH GROUND 
POUND

MARKET MADE
POUND

HORMEL SLICED 
POUND

45c
48c
43c
45c

CITY GROCERY & MARKET
C. A. REED & SON, OWNERS

I
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W a n t Ads
fo r  n o d  s a x m j 'C  cravetjnxR
Hauling and Cam*** W«wfc. •** m*

I Joe Simmon*. Ph T732

nya t i l t  MB acre* ct totrr »  ~ _ u . *nj  Mr*

tctt V«% * • *  ■ " » "  ; ? ”  S T u ^ f  * « *  Ridg* T>*a*
. — ■ ----------- _  1 Charles i  S te^ei W " T *  ‘ * . _ .  Todd « n.i daughter <*
WAXTTD AT ONCE P u r v - b * ^ - .^  *  M .today _______ 5 ?  “  , nJ yumhall Me*

o m r m (m  ~ ~  s u r J S ' S ^ ^ S '  “ T T "  _______
LOZIERS

mended by the medical assort* ( u  One used home deep freer, 
tton Your Luzler Consultant pxi )b capacity a real barf * r 
Mrs J. C. McGee. Knox City reaff Apt lariee
Texas Ph. 3452. tc fo r  SALK Produce bouse tr
----- ------------------------------- ■ Munday In food tacat C doing
CESSl*OOL and Septic Tank business. Worth the *tk>-
cleaning Free Inspection Aver- , ^  Ser Pick Atkwauc Mon
age home $20 to $35 J H Craw- j4% i>xaa Rc
lord Phone 3M M. Box - i  ------------------------ —
Seymour. Texas tic MALT SHOP In Kn.x City fot
_ ____________________________—  sale Doing fowl business Rea
RESIDENCE CONSTRICTION — -.n lor selling 'her nteres•• 
Paper Hanging Cabinet Work a Mrs Ada Spivey lp|
specialty Pete Whitten. fc

FEDERAL LAND BANE LOANS
FOR SALE !?51 Eagle Cash 
man motor scooter See Herman

’ j Egenbavher at Slim* Auto Re 
4 per cent Interest on (sniu, i p j1( lets
ranches. Improvements, a n d  — ■ ----- -------------------------
other (arm operations See L. B s A l.i  «l < an K>' .-e
Donehoo in Mundoy on Tue*> trailer 25 ! J (<•»•. - e! 1W
day*, and at Se> moor on Other M 'KB Cwssr. p
week day*. Baylor Knox Sa

fur innetspring mattressese MK5 ATTEBBURY HOSTESS 
____ RRtnrv rt.U l»  Tu e sd ay  bridge  club

fW *-» kind d  mattress you yirv J o ,n H Atterburv Sr. 
need H«ne Furniture Co and entertained members ol the 
Mmnmm Factory UurtSmy Tr% Afternoon
LAND La .ND LAND' Good It- at her home August \*
Mgatrxj A  Wes, Mrs tal.
Texas See me for a good (arm ner of Wgh scree 

Errs* Tev Mr* N

children returned ■r»*u »  f**"*
Ft Worth w here she visCed bar
parents Mr and Mtu t 
lie Pray

Roi

Mr and Mr* A P !»" '«• »
Jr id Burhburnett and Rurt 
Denton id Haidia Slmm*mi Uni 
verslt) Abilene, spent the neek
end w i*h Mr and Mrs A P.
Deaton

Mr aad Mrs j*ou . ■rii T>1 
visited Mr and Mrs l ]

"  w~ " '  a -’ ' « r 5 ?

Roy Day returned Ui, „
from Hot Springs Ark %w_ R 
he visited hla aon. Hsrdy *“

Denny A Company
as.

F

1 »* *  * "  .  ,  P  • s I .r Local Sovereignty
Mullins. S

» n  \t i , , t • I>-<{ A w a vtf • t B e i n g  w n i t i i t o  / a v s « >
*r

Benjamin News |

R. Carpenter aon me 
j jetre

Member* present a  ere
Reeder St Mr* Leone 

ion ii'.on Mr* Mullins Mr*

M rs If you want to km** the kind ol 

government

tIonai Farm Loan A saom tlo* « ■ ' « * *  Alberta and In.! an Mldaeoem Im v rN n  in Wi h 
L B Donehoo See Treat (c no*  r'P*‘ A<*olph Havran farm, .ta I allv a here he wit. major

" ___________ ' 7 1 2  miles SE al knox City dp, in animal husbandry
— ---------------------------------------------------- I Mr ami Mr* Frank Mill spent

✓ -----------------------------------------------  INNEBSPBING MATTRESSES
We are now able to fill all or . niwnp ^uj-hter Mr
dees lor innetspring mattresses amJ Mn Jtlk { t}> iy( Tpxur„. 
There* none better at any price frankie Lee
A1m» plenty of ticking In stock rf>,umr,, ho|nr wlth th, m 

• for any kind of mattress you, Mr 4nd Mr,  M  Klrk , nU 
need Home Furniture Co and i„hl(drpT1 Afr vtuung h„

Mrs Ethel B. Laird. Heporter L M W * aid  '
kJOM vug 14 -  Ken Mrs Carpenter and Mr*. Boyd 

tefh Benson *im of Mr and 
Mrs. R U Benson ha* entered

JOHN HANCOCK
Farm and Ranch 

LO A N S
a t  and 4 S 't  Interest 
*  10. 15 and 30 year loans

No commissions or Inspection 
fees charged Liberal options

J. C  B O R D E N
First National Bank Bldg 

Munday. Texas

HOUSE FOR SALE t rooms and 
bath Two lot* rork storm cel
lar 301 W bth. Ph 3N91 2p3X

FOR SALE: 12 h p Seahee out 
board motor A 1 shape See k 

y  E  Barnett lp

T E W
T H E A T R E

KNO* CTTT 
PHONE 1131

SATURDAY ONLY
August |g

Tim Holt and Richard 
Martin In

Law of the
B adlands

Plus another chapter at the

S U N S E T
D R IVE IN  W v

Knox City - Munday 
Highway

DON DAREDEVIL RIDES

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
August IS and 10

Jeff Chandler Evelyn Keyes 
and Stephen McNally In

Iron Man
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

August II and 22
Red Skelton Arlene Dahl 

and Ann Miller In

Watch the Birdie
— —Plus Second feature—  

SLEEPY TIME CAL
with J udy Canov*

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
August S3 and 24

Randolph Scott In

Sugarfoot
In Technicolor

SATURDAY ONLY 
August IS

James Ellison and Evelyn 
Ankers in

The Texan Meets 
Calamity Jane

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
August 19 and 20

James Stewart and 
Barbara Hale In

The Jackpot

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
August 21 and 22

Joseph Cotton Linda Darnell, 
Cornel Wilde and Jeff 

Chandler tn

Two Flags W est

THURSBAY AND FRIDAY 
August 23 and 24

Humphrey Bogart and 
Eleanor Parker In

Chain Lightning

Mattress Factory. Munday Tex j .rls Vf ami Mr> Krank
tn Tatum. N M 

Vollle Russell of Vli.twestern 
University spent the week end 
with his parent*. Mr and Mrv 
T R Russell

Mr and Mrs Roy Martin and 
family of Phoenix, Aril., are 
visiting Mrs Lizzie Kyle and 
Mrs Frank Ryder 

Mrs Ethel Laird was in C.ra 
ham Thursday visiting her sis 
ter tn law Mrs Henry Bryson 

! who is very 111 In the C.rahain 
hospital,

Mr and Mrs L. A Parker 
I were buaines* visitors In Wleh 
! Ita Kails last week

Mrs. Howard Barnett and 
daughter Betty Jo, and Mr*. 
Wynelle Porter were business 
visitors in Abilene Monday 

Mrs Carl Howard of Lubbock I 
iand Mr and Mrs Wade Him  ltd  
•and daughter of Woodbury N |

Mr and Mrs M J M. Whor 
ter and Mr and Mrs W T WU 
cox and daughter Pansy left 
last week for a trip to the Rio 
Cran.le Valley Mr* Wilcox wk» 
to cxmduct an »>|*n air revlv’tl 
at the Revival Center In McAl 
len while there

WAYNE
WAGON SELLER

COMPLETE UNEqJ

Parts & ActRC
FOR ALL POFl’u ,

W h t .I r s A h i jw r• •

Owens Auti

Chu*. Moorhouse 
I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y

Beniamin. Texas

We Insure Anything 
Against Everything

SEE CHAS. MOORHOUSE 
OR WALLACE MOORHOUSE

Fender Bent?
CANDIDATE FOR

Congre**
bellelvr* In then heat him

[5  . , e  nraint oeratenedf
A scratch hers—a dent thenJ visited In the home of Mr* .. . . .  .. , , and your car vooo hasW A Barnett and fatnth bun .___ r " . . ______

! 'lav down" look. Keep that Iron) 
happening by letting us rspau

stations every Saturday even 
; ing beginning August INfh 
through September lat

KEDX '«■> on dial
KTRN . 1 Jk) on dial I

ct eased.

Mr and Mrs J L Hill and ond ,ooch up tb,  . . , KW fT  .JO ..n dial
you, cm will look bet.e, and 
its trad, in value w.U be .n v SWA[They uer.- . i,ro u te  home from a[ vsw  K,ranami

I trip to California 
j Those from here who attend j 
rd the Konx County Old Settlet* 

j Reunion at Lubbock Sunday 
I were M T Chamberlain. Mr* I 
T Wright Mr and Mrs. Lout*

; Howell and Mr and Mrs W ai 
ter Snody.

Guests In the home of Mrs 
i W A Burnett Sunday were Mr

NOTI CE
THE KNOX COUNTY TARN 

BUREAU NOW HAS
ALL KINDS Or

Insurance Service
Available to Its Members

Drop a card to P O. Box 111 
Knox City, stating type of

• BUMPING

• PAINTING

• POLISHING
• WAXING

• PORCELAINIZING
• UNDERCOATING

• CUSTOM SEAT COVERS

• UPHOLSTERY CLEANED

Bring Youz Car in Today 

BE N E D I C T

D f L u x e  P a i n t  & B o d y  

S h o p
Wade Lewi* Mgr

Phone 3321 Knox Cjtv

KGAF iGainesville) 
KVWC . Vernon I 
KSEY (Seymour' 
KDLT l Eleetra 1 . 
KoLJ (Quanahi

Kv MARY I 

Five Enduring Fi
• MORNING mist y

•  STAR D l’ST. Woody,

•  DREAM HAVEN.S-

•  E\ E-T IDE. Subtle r

• BEAU-TIME, Sweeti
It la stainless not greasy or megi | 
fragrance stays on longer

ASK TY) SEE CREME SACHTT PE 

|  w w m  w  $  » v

"SINCT i«r

that

rain

* • •

•  e

______ 1

Wheel
Balancing

Balanced wheels mean better driving quality for vour car 
and a longer life for your tires Our Hunter Tune In Wheel 
Balancer determine* the amount of weight your auto 
wheel* need—where they need it Come la today and let 
us check your wheels'

SPECIAL COUPON
row a limited note only this C o u p o n  ■* warth 

3I.S0 so out regular 34.00 wheel balancing 
»*»>.

G«*ner*l Auto Repair 

lalie Oil Mercury Motors

Slim’s Auto Repair
HERMAN EGENBACHER

-  •

Gay. new' beauty to
'  B righten you 

K itchen

X  *  « 4 *

lm » y  pcHrtm m 0XUM»U<. 6 / n 6 o C *  (tOTH

^  -• *-• •». . w ...

it
r*7 * bew *. • 'C o

W. E. CLONTS

* 7

i
CASOLINE tl

A good sign to "gt-
' ■  Mlts shining cm  Stem ‘ ’ ( i M f r  i* the 

1  sparkling sign n( the f*«tr»l grim  mg 
l*ne of trucks in the land -  Uv/A urUt 
trowtk M M I r U  t in  year h  urn, otktr 
• e »* /* f* r < r , I he rc**on* for this are 
•ound ones.

I ' *  ,n ,bc *»>a».i* ,d  « CJMC you find 
Wmg timr. stay with" stamina -  truck* 

building that dare* com parison  w ith 
•*»>thing on the r<>*d today,

« oJ cr  th . C M C  hood you find real 
P > m e r -lh e  k .n d td  tr^ k  koU, p ,m r r „  
take* to keep  gr*ds muvrng year altar 
tear. W ficth c , it's a nim ble S* to

2-tonnrr with h« 
in its da»*. or lk 
D tcscl which i» o 
ing every othrf 
an»er *  *
A nd in the cab*-* 
com fort and 
o l men who ktw* 
the pdi done fBate'

Y ou 'll le d
a C M C  v  ' «  .
the fact*, thr 
haul Im h *  '• ,y>

H a r d w a r e  A  F u r m t u
b u l  m i

re J- L  GALLOWAY MOTOi
HAT* AND ITTWART XTREFTY

F*e« Ms k ^  n t a W M  o 4 k r ~ '


